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It sure pays to procrastinate!

The beautiful Red Door Spas across the US are holding Pop-up Shops for those daughters, sons and spouses who put off Mother's Day
shopping, offering spa and product samplings, goodies, even mini-services when guests pick up a gift or gift card.

How do you cash in? Here are the details for the Arizona Red Door Spa location Pop-ups.

 

Phoenix - Biltmore Fashion Park - May 8,  4 - 6:30 p.m.

2502 E. Camelback Road, Ste 215, Pheonix, AZ, 85015 | 602.955.8400

Guests can stop by and pick out their favorite treatments for mom, and take advantage of delicious spa bites, spa samplings and other goodies
with purchase. Guests who buy a $200 GC will also get a $30 spa card for themselves. #oneforyou #oneforme

Litchfield Park - Wigwam Resort - May 8, 6 - 8 p.m.

195 Old Litchfield Road, Litchfield Park, AZ, 85340 | 623.535.4967

It'll be a real party at the Wigwam Red Door, as they have close to ten different vendors showcasing handcrafted goods for shopping. Those
who buy a gift for mom will receive a complimentary mini spa treatment for themselves and delicious spa bites. Spend $200 on mom, get $30
back on your own GC and enjoy a service for yourself.  
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http://www.reddoorspas.com
http://www.reddoorspas.com
http://www.reddoorspas.com/promotions/the-spa-popup-shop.aspx?aidpopupMATL13&utm_source=popupMDATL+may2013&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=popupMDATL+may2013
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Tucson - Westin La Paloma Resort - May 8 - 10

3666 E. Sunrise Drive, Tucson, AZ, 85718 | 520.742.7866

At the Westin La Paloma in Tucson, guests who spend $100 on mom will get a mini-service for themselves, like a chair massage, nail polish
change, quick-finish blowdry or makeup refresher. They'll also receive light refreshments and sample the brand-new Red Door Spa line, and
receive a $30 spa card for themselves for every $200 spent on gift cards for mom. 
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